drink at this time of day ? They haven't got much. Pm going to have a quetsch. They've got some good stuff."
" I don't mind - I'll have the same," said the bookbinder.
He studied his companion furtively. He wanted to verify the description which he had built up out of memory in the Metro.
" Yes, there's the cleft in his chin. His moustache is bushier and darker than I thought. Why, he's got a big wart on his left cheek ! I ought to have noticed that. He's had a shave since this morning. His eyes are grey. His nose is round at the end, and rather snub. He uses hair-oil. Perhaps he hadn't any on this morning. His hair grows straight across his forehead. His ears are rather prominent. ... Is he wearing the same clothes ? They look newer to me."
" What are you looking at me like that for ? " asked the other.
** Oh, nothing -1 mean to say - you remind me of somebody I know well. But I can't think who it is. You know that kind of impression one has."
There was a silence. The man had a wary air about him, but he was by no means dejected.
" I've brought you here because it's quiet, you see ? These people are Yids ; they only just understand French. In any case, there's no risk of meeting a 'tec here.. . . He'd be spotted as soon as he came in. ... You're not a Jew, are you ? "
" No."
" I asked you because you wear a beard. But, of course, that's no reason."
There was another silence.
" Tell me - why were you so anxious to see me again ? "
" I told you."
" No, you didn't."
" Yes, I did."
e< I thought that perhaps you wanted to give me away."
" Oh ! . . ."
**. . . Not that I .imagined you belonged to the police

